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Western State Sprca
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The Kansas Btnio Ituiti
Health Las its b» Ii
what is good health lit.
ami as proof «'( it belli i. r

of the Kansas Iii :.Ith Alm
for iui'J which n ached tlx
toilay were foüllil Ui I" ll
a verbal mi reprint ol 1111
ginin Health Almanac,
generous ackiiovyleilgtoi Ii
the Virginia Health I'.
inent.

forms in alinoi o'vei j c
to the Virginia Almanac vi

time. It iOcludes all tin "

orbs'" printed in Virginia
all except one "f t lie "tun
warnings."' The iaie.
was booh worm disc i«o
does not exisi iii K n ii
this a warning rogai
whooping ci ugh win lb
ted.

Western rival* tin-II
Department now has hi
its almanac fdr m.', « in.
development of the Ajtt
for last year. In ndititii
fables and \\ at iiiiik ig
special diseases, tin alii
aims to make itself more
by printing ii series of ii
taut " Things for lie- iii 11

Do" in each moil I h

freely ami contain* it m
of new features. (Iwlhg
demand for the almanac
year, the edition for li'lli

in Second-Hand
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Chas. RE. Stieff,
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fl« Main st Lynchburg, V
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though the scalp th spots is
liiaro of liatr. It there is any
vitality li-ft in thO toots, it will
l ositivcly euro baldness^ or we
will refund your money. if the
scalp lias a glazed] shiny up
poarauco, its an indication thai
baldnoss is

, pormaneut, but in

other instances we bolieve bald*
ness is curable.

SVe want every one troubled
with scalp disease or loss of
hair to try Rexnll "93" Hair
Tonic. If it docs not cure dand-
ruff and grow to tin- Satisfact¬
ion of tho user, wo will without
question or quibble return;
every cent paid us for it. We
print this guarantee on every
bottle. It has effected a positiv,»
CUrO in 939! of COSeS where put
to a practical test.
Rexall "93" Hair Tonic is en

lirelv tinlike, and we think, in

cothhtitlec Id investigate all
institutions receiving state aid,
foi the purpose of ascertaining
where reforms can be made in
the systcirt of bookkeeping in
such Instiutions.
The senate passed the vital

statistics lull requiring immed¬
iate registration of all births
and deaths by local authorities,
and t he for warding of same to
the Bureau Of Vital Statistics
to be created.

i... sei.ate passed to engross-

men! the Hossnor convict labor
hill providing for the working
of all convicts cxocpt dangerous
ones, upon the state highways.
The measure comes up on its
passage tomorrow.

In event the senate adopts
the Jordan bill the number of
voters required to petition for
an election will be 27,500, us in
the last election a few more

than 111,0000 votes were east.
This is not an average vote

in Virginia for in presidential
elections the vote totals more

Avoid Harsh
Drugs

to The Farmers Of Virginia.

i»e pr.0% isiona of the Moncure
and Uutherfoord Game Hill are

being mi~i. pio-. ntod to you by
its opponents.

Kxpi i ici.ee in every state in
the union but fourteen has
prov en the hunting license sys¬
tem to be the best tre nd of the
farmer.
Under the proposed law no

Ohe will have to pay to hunt on
Iiis Vn land or on the land on
which he resides,
A county license at a cost of

f1.00 permits the country resi¬
dent to hüM iii his own or uhy
count} adjacent thereto.
The law automatically posts

every acre of land in the state
and niuke It no longer necessa¬
ry for the landowner to appear
against and prosecute trespass¬
ers. The local game warden is
required to do this in the case
of hunting on another's land
without permission.
The requirements as to a li¬

cense and a permit to hunt on
another's land will disarm an

army of loafers and trespassers
who now devastate the count >
side, tear down your fences,
turn oiit your Stock, burn your
woods and fields ami trample
down your crops.

Is insurance against all tres¬
passers of your propert) ad li
tional lahor during the fall ami
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northweal,
It' yon uri- lliiiikiu^ ef lakttig a Ii pym" w»nt quotations; cheapen fare, u>

liable ami correct Information, to
roiiti»,, train ätötie<tüleal, the luOat coitlforv
able ami i|nloke»i way. Wim and the
information i« ydiiri foi this aaklng with
one oi'our complete Map Polili ..-
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Real Estate.
Big Stone Gap, Virginia,

Office in Federal Court Building.
Special attention gi\
non-resident property,
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[)R. JAMES A. DKLANEY
Eye, Ear, Nose and

Th roat.
E v - lixamihed for Glasses.

BRISTOL, TEN N.

Dr. C. E. GREEAR.

Dentist,
Big Stone Gap, Virginia

trflcc in I'olly BuUdlr*;,
(itvn i. Hour* -'.»(6 IS. t to 5.


